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Just Another Word for Nothlng Left to Lose
As~rrnon pr~ach~d by T~d Atkinson, Min1st~r, Oxford Pr~byt~rian Church, OXford, PA on the 4th Sunday of
East... , Apri124, 1994. Soripturo Loss<>ns: Aots 4 :5-12; P,..lm 23; 1 John 3 :16-24; John 10 :ii-Hl.

IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND OF THE SON AND OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. AMEN.

My son Philip loves good music. I mean really good music - classical music

- not this modern stuff - like heavy metal and that kind of music. He loves tt1e

classics - Chuck Berry, Little Richard, Bob Dylan. Last week he was listening to a

Janis Joplin tape. Now, some of you older people might remember Janis Joplin,

probably the best white blues singer that every lived. Unfortunately, she was also

a very self-destructive genius. She died of a drug overdose in 1970. Anyway,

Philip was listening to one of her songs, "Me and Bobby McGee." It's a great song.

One line goes, "Freedom's just another word for nothing left to lose."

Well, that song stuck in my mind. I was working on my sermon - on the text
-....,,-.-- ---_._---- -- ----.--------

from 1 John 3: 16: "We know love bJ.j this, that he Uesus) laid down his life for us

- and we ought to lay down our 1i ves for one another." But the words and musi c of

"Me and Bobby McGee" kept swirling round and round in my mind like summer flies.

I couldn't get rid of them. But maybe it was God's way of getting through to me

because it suddenly occurred to me that love is also just another word for nothing

1eft to lose - at 1east it was for Jesus.

Jesus lost his life for us, and not just his life - he lost his dignity wtten he

hung up there naked on the cross like a common criminal. Jesus lost his friends

who all forsook him and fled. Jesus lost his freedom with his hands and feet

nailed fast to the cross. He lost touch with God the Father when he cried out, "My

GOd, my God, why have you forsaken me?" He had nothing left to lose. That's



what love l~". That's what love d[J[!.". Love is just enotl1er word for nothing left to

lose.

And John seys thet we ought to have thet kind of love. We ougtlt to ley down

our lives for one enother. Some of us do thet literelly. I think of Elizebeth

Pilenko, e Russien Nun 1'1110 ministered in Frence in the yeers immedietely

preceding WWII. When the Germen occupetion begen she tried to rescue persecuted

Jews. She hid Jewish women end children within the wells of her convent. The

Gestepo finelly discovered whet she was up to end they errested her in 1942. Tiley

sent her to the concentretion cemp at Ravensbruck. In 1945 gas chambers were

built in the cemp. One day e few dozen prisoners from the women's querter were

selected to enter ttlese new gas chambers. Ttley stood, lined up outside tl1e

buildings. One little Jewish girl became hysterical. Elizabeth Pilenko, Who had------- - ~ ._------- ~ ----------~~----

not Men selected, came up to her. "Don't be friQhtened," she said. "LOOk, I'll take

your place." She exchanged places with the little girl and passed through the

doors into the gas Chambers on Good Friday, 1945. For Elizabeth Pilenko, love was

just another word for nothing left to lose.

All of us, though, have lots of things left to lose. Most of us have pretty

good health. We have jobs. We have homes. We have clothes. We have friends. We

have a little money for recreation. We have many, many of the world's goods. That

means that God has given us many resources with which to express our love for

brothers and sisters in need. The apostle John says, "How does GOd's love abide in

anyone who has the world's goods and sees a brother or sister in need and yet
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refuses Mlp?" The anSV'ier goes Witll0Ut saying. It's impossible! God's love does

not abide in anyone who has the world's goods and sees a brother or sister in need

and yet refuses to help. It's a moral impossibil ity.

Now, please understand what John is saying. Our worldly goods are nothing

to be ashamed of. Our worldly goods are part of God's blessing. There's nothing

sinful per se about worldly goods. In fact, John was writing to combat that kind

of heresy. Heresy is false teaching. The false teaching John was combating had

several features. False teachers were saying: (1) Worldly goods are evil. Material

things are evil. Even flesh and blood, our material bodies are evil - something to

be ashamed of. (2) Jesus wasn't a real man because real people ha\le flesh and

blood bodies and God would never get involved in sinfUl matter. Jesus was a

phantom. You couldn't touch hirn. He wasn't a flesh and blood person. (3)._--------- -- ---~.----_.~,._--_._--.

Christians and ttle church shouldn't be concerned about material thinQs because

------

material things are sinful. We should be concerned about peoples' SOUls, not their

bodies. We should be concerned about peoples' spiritual needs, not their material

needs. Now that heresy is still with us today, friends.

Here's how ~Iohn responded to that heres!-j. He proclaimed that Jesus was a

real flesh and blood human being. "We have looked at him and touched him with our

I1Bnds" John says in the opening verses of his letter. The very God who created the

heavens and the earth became a flesh and blood human being in Jesus Christ. God

got tangled up with this material world. God took upon God's own self our own

flesh and blood. God, in Christ, knows what it's like to be hungry. God, in Christ,
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knows WtHlt it's 1i ke to be homeless. God is concerned about hunger and

homelessness beceuse God's been throu(jh it ell. God lost ell the prero(jetives of
~ ~

being God to come down here and get all tangled up in matter and flesh and blood.

God is concerned ebout materiel worldly things es well es spiritual things and God

wants the Church to be as well.

When I wes in college I deted e girl whose f ether owned a huge crenberry

industry in Massachusetts - a very wealthy men. She invited me to come up their

to Plymouth, Messechusetts for a week-end and meet her parents. She and her dad

picked me up et the bus station in Boston and drove me down to Plymouth. As we

neared their mansion we passed a nice looking two story white frame home that

sat about 20 feet from the road. As we pessed that house Mr. Talcott said, "I tt1ink

I own that house." And I thought, "He t/links he owns that house? How many
. _._-------_._--~-~~._-

houses does lie have? He must have so meny tt1et he's not sure which ones are his.

Anybody who has that many houses prot,ebly has too meny."

I thought of that incident last week when t cleaned out my basement.

didn't realize I had so many things that I didn't know about. All kinds of things

that would be useful to somebody but which I've never used and prObably will

never use and yet I hold on to them. John tell s us that if we have the worl ds goods

we should be sharing them With our brothers and sisters whO need them.

Vears ego, when I was ebout five or six yeers old, I hed cousins who lived on

a farm south of West Chester. My cousin, Helen, and her husband, Sam, along with

their children lived in a big old ramshackled fermhouse. He didn't own the house.
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He WllS II tenllnt fllrmer. One night thllt old fllrmhouse burned to the ground llnd my

cousins lost ell their worldly goods except for the clothes on their becks. They

cllme llnd 1i ved wi th us for llwhil e until tlley coul d get bllCk on thei r feet.

My mom llnd dlld seemed to be relllly hllPPY to hllve our cousins StllY with us.

My cousi n, Helen, helped my mom out in the kitchen llnd with the c1ellni ng llnd

lllundry. My cousin, Sllm, plllnted II gllrden llnd grew vegetllt1les for 1111 of us. I WllS

less hllPPY. I wasn't used to shllring llnything with llnybody. I resented these

country cousins coming in llnd tllking over my house. I had to shllre my bedroom.

Silare my toys. Share my clothes. I didn't like it. I didn't like it one bit. I sllid to

my mom privlltely, "Why do they hllve to Stlly with us?" And she sllid, "They don't

f1ave anyplace else to stay, and besides, they're family." My morn didn't Quote 1

Llohn 3: 17 but I got the message. "How does God's love abide in enyone Wll0 hes the
'--. ---- - - "-- - ---- -- .~-- ---.. -

world's goods end sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses I-Ielp?" Families

love one another. Families don't Just talk love, they love in deed and in truth. Real

love shares and gives until their's nothing left to lose.

This came home to me in a very real way this week. Charlie Hatfield's house

burned down in COlltesvi11e last week. Charley is one of the singers in the group

our sexton, Clyde Prigg, sings in. Cherley is the light skinned blllCk fellow who

si ngs the high, fill setto pllrts. Chllrl ey f1as II wife llnd several chil dren. They lost

everything in the fire. Chllrley, his wife llnd kids llre our brothers llnd sisters.

They're fllmily. I'm sure thllt if we 1111 got together llnd shllred our worldly goods

we could supply Chllrley llnd his fllmily with their needs until they get bllCk on
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their feet.

This is how we know that we're from the truth - when we who have this

world's goods and see a brother or sister in need, we don't refuse to help.

Religious experiences are great to have but that's not how we know that we're

from the truth. Believing the right things about Jesus and salvation are important

but that's not how we know we're from the truth. This is how we know - when we

love in deed and in truth. "This is God's commandment, that we shOUld believe in

the name of his Son Jesus Christ and love one another, just as he has commanded

us. All Who obey his commandments abide in him, and he abides in them. And by

this we know that he abides in us, by the Spirit that he has given us."

Let us pray; God of all power, you called from death our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep. Send us as
shepherds to rescue the lost, to heal the injured, and to feed one another with knowledge and understanding;
through your Son, c1esus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and

forever. ~n. --- ~ -- - - -- - -- -------
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